


August

September

BIBLE READING PLAN WHAT’S HAPPENING
Care Givers of the Week: Frank & Anni Duerksen

September Kick-off - Our fall kickoff on September 11 will be a big 
church potluck! Everybody is invited to bring a dish to share after 
church that Sunday as we fellowship together as a church family. 
Drinks will be provided by the church, but for everything else we will 
be seeing how lucky this potluck will be, so consider checking with a 
friend and bringing something different than them

Thank you! A big thank you to the Burseys who graciously provided 
corn on the cob to our church family last week!

PAC-K Musical
Many of our Korean young people have been working hard on a 
special musical production in the Korean language, along with other 
people in the Korean community. Admission is free and there will be 
four dates presented: September 10, 11, 16, & 17, at 7pm

Building Work Day - September 24 Excavation Expidition 
We need some volunteers to help dig as we waterproof the 
foundation. Come at 10am, after the Men’s Breakfast. Bring a shovel!

Kids in the Word - workers needed
Please consider helping out with the children’s ministry this fall. 
Contact Deanna or the church staff to help

Church Picnic - Next one July 10
It was great to see everyone out last 
week - even in the extreme heat. 
Jeremy picked a nice shady spot this 
year - thanks Jeremy! We hope to see 
everyone out again on July 10, 
immediately following the service.
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MISSION UPDATE Rudi Plett - ICOMB

Listen to the service by calling into Zoom at 10am
Follow the directions below to call into Zoom at 10am and you 
will be able to hear the service over your phone.

1 Call 204.272.7920 
2 When prompted for the meeting ID, enter:  861 4273 9092 

#
3 When prompted for a participant ID, enter: #
4 Wait on the line until you are connected to the meeting.

Dear Friends. 

What is the highest call we have?  
This:  God is faithful, by whom you were called into the fellowship of 
his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. (1 Cor. 1:9)

Whatever we do or decide not to, should happen in fellowship with 
the Son. But sometimes we are so concentrated on doing, battling, 
pushing, etc., out of our own desire and strength, sometimes even 
trying to impress God, that we neglect this highest call.

Let us remind each other to live out our call to have fellowship with 
the Son and with each other. 

Sometimes, our picture of God is defining our fellowship with God, 
with others, and the way we live our mission. In The Theological 
reflection below “Leadership and the God, I see” Mark Wessner 
helps us to see an important aspect that we leaders often neglect to 
see. I highly recommend you read it. 

May this update encourage you in your fellowship with God and the 
community of faith you are part of. 

LOOKING FORWARD

WHAT’S HAPPENING

The proposed by-laws have been posted to Church Connect (sign in 
to see the link to access them). There are paper copies available for 
pick up on the Welcome Center in the sanctuary.
 
You may notice that the by-laws reference “Standing Committee 
Guidelines.” We have draft copies of those available to anyone who 
would like to see them. Just let the office know.
 
Please know that starting next Sunday, the 28th, there will be a 
special table (AKA The Townhall Table) set up during Fellowship Cafe 
where the members of the Constitution Committee will be available 
to answer any questions you may have. This table will be available 
on Sept 4th, 11th, and 18th as well. There are no dumb questions! You 
can also email questions to office@pachurch.ca or call the members 
of the committee: Jennifer Choi, Norman Cameron, Otto Funk, Alex 
Nezvesciuc, and Melanie Penner.
 
The goal is to vote on the acceptance of the by-laws after the service 
on Sunday, Sept 25th. A passing vote will also mean the Constitution 
is accepted at that time. Please note that no amendments may be 
proposed for voting on September 25th, as we will have already 
taken proxy votes for those unable to attend. Any concerns will need 
to be addressed to the committee before that date.

View the rest of this update, and our other mission 
updates, on the mission board in the foyer, or at 
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Pray for those who are shut-in and in hospital
Bethania - Mary Witzke, Erna Friesen
Bethel Place - Agnes Pauls
Concordia Place - John E. Friesen
Concordia Village - Martha Tielmann
Donwood Personal Care - Louise (Lois) Peters, Helen Wiens
Pembina Place - Helen Doerksen, Anne Kroeker
Sturgeon Creek Retirement Residence - Bertha Toews

Please pray
• For Emily Reeve as she raises support to work at YFC
• For all of our fall ministries as they kickoff soon. Pray in particular 

for volunteers and leaders for the kids ministry
• For Pastor Jedidiah’s mother, who is still recovering from a stroke. 

Pray that they will be able to move her to a facility that is closer to 
home, so she can be with family and friends

Square One World Media Prayer
Pray for Eli Melsness, production assistant, as he fills multiple rolls in 
Square One World Media’s film and audio studios.

PRAYER ALERT

For Further Reflection
Use these questions for personal reflection or with your small group.

1. What is God saying to you through this message?
2. What did you learn about God’s character through the sermon?
3. What does your response need to be?

1)  What is God saying to you through this message
2)  What did you learn about God through the message?
3)  How is God calling you to respond?

SERMON NOTES
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
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THIS WEEK 

NEXT WEEK
Sun. Sept 4 10:00 am  Communion Worship Service

Speaker: Pastor Jennifer
Fellowship Cafe
12:00 pm PAC-K Youth Fellowship
6:00 pm PAC-K Musical Practice

Tue. Sept 6 Office closed in lieu of Labour Day
Wed. Sept 7 10:00am Staff Meeting

2:30 pm Prayer Time
7:30 pm PAC Korean Small Group Worship

Sat. Sept 10 10:00 am Spiritual Leadership Workshop
3:00 pm PAC-K Musical Prep
7:00 pm PAC-K Musical: The Scarlet Letter

Sun. Aug 28 10:00 am  Worship Service
Speaker: Philip Kim
Fellowship Cafe
6:00 pm PAC-K Musical Practice

Tue. Aug 30 7:00 pm Council Meeting
Wed. Aug 31 10:00am Staff Meeting

2:30 pm Prayer Time
7:30 pm PAC Korean Small Group Worship

Sat. Sept 3 10:00 am Worship Practice

Portage Avenue Church
A Mennonite Brethren Church
1420 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, MB R3G 0W2
Email: office@pachurch.ca     Web: www.pachurch.ca 

Contact Us:   Office: 204.774.4414    

Lead Pastor – Jedidiah Carpentier – Ext. 1         
Cross Cultural Associate Pastor – Jennifer Choi – Ext. 3              
Director of Worship & Media – Jeremy Penner – Ext. 4
Administrative Director – Melanie Penner – Ext. 0         
Pastoral Intern - Philip (Heechan) Kim
Prayer Line — Ext. 5
Fellowship Line  – Ext. 6
General Information and Church Hours – Ext. 7

Hours: Tuesday to Friday 9 am-3 pm
             

jedidiah@pachurch.ca
jchoi@pachurch.ca

jeremy@pachurch.ca
office@pachurch.ca
philip@pachurch.ca


